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1.SUMMARY 
 Background; - In Ethiopia where maternal mortality is one of the highest and induced 

abortion secondary to unwanted pregnancies contributing the highest proportion of 

maternal deaths using emergency contraception as a back up method can contribute to 

reduce unwanted pregnancy secondary to method failure, contraception non use and 

also rape.   

Objectives; -the study is designed to assess the knowledge and practice to emergency 

contraception  & also barriers to its use among the antenatal care attendees of Addis 

Ababa health centers. 

Methodology;-cross sectional institution based  descriptive study was conducted in ten 

health centers of Addis Ababa from September to October 2006.  One health center 

from each ten sub cities of Addis Ababa were included in the study after selecting by 

simple random sampling technique from each sub city .By using systematic random 

sampling technique 636 Ante natal care attendees were interviewed with a response rate 

of 97.8%. Pretested and structured questionnaire was used to collect the data & the data 

entered to EPI6 and SPSS version 11 used for analysis.  

Result 

Of the 636 women included in the study 148(23.3%) of the women reported that the 

current pregnancy is mistimed, 90(14.2%) is unwanted and 60(9.4%) reported that they 

had induced abortion in the last two years. Of the study participants 65(10.2%) had ever 

heard of emergency contraception. Where as, only 12(1.9%) of the women had actually 

used emergency contraception. The preferred places for the provision of emergency 

contraception were public hospitals 331(52%), health centers 214(33.6%), private 

clinics 34(5.3%), &pharmacies 33(5.2%). 

Conclusion 

This study showed that the major barrier to the use of emergency contraception is lack 

of awareness of this contraceptive method & also there is demand for education and 

provision of emergency contraception methods.  
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2.INTRODUCTION  

Despite surprising technological advancements in modern contraception methods still  

unintended pregnancy is a worldwide problem that affects women, their families and the 

society as a whole. Unintended pregnancy can result from contraceptive non-use, contraceptive 

method failure and less commonly from rape. Induced abortion is a frequent consequence of 

unintended pregnancy and can cause serious negative health effects, permanent disabilities and 

even maternal death. Regardless of the cause, unintended pregnancy and its negative 

consequences can be prevented by access to contraceptive services, including emergency 

contraception and by respecting the contraception conventions as well as by respecting the 

rights of women (1,2). 

Worldwide more than a quarter of women who become pregnant have either an abortion or an 

unwanted birth (2). In developed countries of the 28 million pregnancies occurring every year, 

an estimated 49% are unplanned and 36% end in abortion. In developing countries of the 182 

million pregnancies occurring every year, an estimated 36% are unplanned, and 20% end in 

abortion. World Health Organization estimated that almost 20 million unsafe abortions occur 

each year, 19 million are from developing countries. Of the estimated 600,000 annual 

pregnancies related deaths worldwide, about 13% (78,000) are related to complications of 

unsafe abortion (2).  

In 2000, there were 19 million unsafe abortions worldwide and there were an estimated 30,000 

deaths due to unsafe abortion. & over 40% of abortion deaths were in Africa (3,4). 

 In Ethiopia maternal deaths associated with complications of pregnancy and delivery is one of 

the highest in the world i.e. 673 per 100,000 live births (5). Complications of unsafe abortion 

are estimated to account for about 32% of maternal deaths (6). Induced abortion, performed by 

unqualified persons under unsafe condition was around 30% as studies has indicated in 2000 in 

Addis Ababa and its surrounding and it was responsible for 54% of the maternal deaths (6). 

 It isn’t uncommon to find that many of the obstetric admissions are for complications of unsafe abortion 

which undoubtedly comprises other maternity and emergency services .The treatment of 

abortion complications in hospitals consumes significant share of resources including 

hospital beds, blood supply &medications. Thus the consequences of unsafe abortions 
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place great demand on the scarce clinical material and financial resources of hospitals 

(7,8). 

In about half of all unwanted pregnancies, conception occurs despite the use of some sort of 

contraception due to inadequate guidance to use contraception effectively, including addressing 

feelings, attitudes and motivations of users. No contraception method is 100% effective (9).  

One solution to decrease unwanted pregnancy after the occurrence of unprotected sex 

secondary to contraception non-use, contraception method failure and rape is familiarizing 

clients and also providers about emergency contraception methods (10,11).  

Emergency contraception (EC) refers to the contraception methods that can be used by woman 

in the first few days following unprotected intercourse to prevent unwanted pregnancy.  

The need for emergency contraception is clearly demonstrated by the occurrence of unwanted 

pregnancy and induced abortion .If emergency contraception were easily available and 

distributed through clinics and non clinics channels along with appropriate advocacy and IEC 

activities millions of unwanted pregnancy and abortions could be averted (12,13). 

In Ethiopia, even if it was said that health care providers were advising a high dose of 

combined oral contraceptives for emergency purposes prior before the introduction of the 

dedicated product called postinor-2 tablets, the 1997 reproductive health need assessment 

revealed that very few health providers knew about EC in Ethiopia. The study was meant to 

teach the double role of coital dependent methods i.e. condoms and ECS either individually or 

as a dual protection, to reduce the risk of both HIV/STI transmission and unwanted pregnancy. 

Two years later the ESOG in the 7th annual conference strongly recommended that EC 

promotion and use in the country would reduce unwanted pregnancies, which would have 

ended in unsafe abortion and its complications (14,15). 

 In 2001, the FGEA in collaboration with the population council initiated for the time in pilot 

project to introduce EC in selected health centers clinics in the country. In this project regular 

contraceptive pills were repackaged in attractive brand and provided as EC.In 2005 MOH, 

ESOG, population council through its ECafrique project, FGEA &MSIE (Marie Stopes 

International Ethiopia) launched a new initiative which focused on mainstreaming EC into the 

public &NGO sectors. Since then, a dedicated product called postinor-2 is being introduced in 

selected governmental health facilities (14,15). 
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 Even if the family planning coverage of Addis Ababa is larger than other areas of the country, 

illegal abortion is a major problem especially among adolescent. Studies showed that unwanted 

adolescent pregnancy in Ethiopia ranges between 15 and 50%(7). 

Emergency contraception isn’t popular in Ethiopia and the family planning services don’t 

incorporate it as a method mix, the fact that ECPs being widely available as a back up for other 

family planning methods have dramatically reduced abortion rates in European countries like 

Netherlands. 

In the study area Addis Ababa even if the contraception prevalence rate is better than other 

regions, induced abortion after unwanted pregnancy is reported as a major cause for maternity 

ward admissions and also maternal deaths. And so, emergency contraception knowledge and 

also good access will help to avert this situation and it is said that emergency contraception is 

controversial that it is often confused with abortion. There are also concerns about possible 

abuse or misuse including repeated use and also fear that its wider availability might encourage 

promiscuity, unsafe sex and abandonment of other conventional methods of contraception. 

And, since there is no study done on this area in this study we will try to fill the gap by 

identifying the possible barriers to emergency contraception use in Addis Ababa & the study 

will also see the unmet need of emergency contraception and will also suggest possible means 

of information dissemination and increasing awareness among the people and will recommend 

planners and program managers to design the possible means for preventing unwanted 

pregnancies by improving access to emergency contraception.   
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3.LITERATURE REVIEW 

Emergency contraception 

Emergency contraception (EC) is an important way for family planning and other reproductive 

health programs to improve the quality of their services and better meet the needs of their 

clients. Emergency contraception refers to contraceptive methods that reduce the chance of 

pregnancy following unprotected intercourse. These methods are simple, safe and effective. 

They are intended as last chance to prevent pregnancy for women who have been exposed to 

unprotected coitus and who don't wish to become pregnant. 

 There are two types of emergency contraception methods; namely hormonal methods and insertion of an 

Intrauterine Device (IUDs). Hormonal emergency contraception consists of a short course 

of estrogen-progestin combination pills or progestin only pills taken within 72 hours of 

unprotected intercourse. The ingredients in these pills are the same as those used in 

regular birth control pills, but in higher doses. They can be taken at any time during the 

menstrual cycle. The common emergency contraception pills brand in our set up is 

Posinor-2. It is an oral emergency contraceptive pill that can help to prevent pregnancy if 

taken within 72hrs of unprotected sexual intercourse or failure of contraceptive method. 

Each of the tablets contain levonorgestrel 0.75mg .It is one of the brand names for 

progestin-only emergency contraceptive pills. Its mechanism of action depends on when 

pills are taken during the menstrual cycle, it can be antiovulatory by reducing levels of 

luteinizing hormone (LH) and the steroid hormones, estradiol and progesterone, it may 

also inhibit fertilization by affecting tubal transport of the ovum or, after fertilization, they 

may interfere with implantation of the fertilized egg in the uterus (16,17).  

 Another non-hormonal method of emergency contraception involves inserting a copper IUD in 

to the uterus. This method prevents implantation of fertilized egg and can be used to prevent 

pregnancy up to five to seven days after unprotected intercourse. Because of the possible 

increased risk of pelvic inflammatory disease and the possible subsequent infertility related to 

IUDs use it isn't suitable for nulliparous women and also for those who are susceptible for STI 

(17,18).  
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   The need for emergency contraception 

The need for emergency contraception is clearly demonstrated by the occurrence of unwanted 

pregnancies and induced abortion, and by the high rates of unwanted pregnancy among 

adolescents. Approximately 50% of all pregnancies are unintended. Of these 50% are unwanted 

often ending in abortion (18,19). 

No method of contraception is 100% effective. Furthermore, few people use their method 

perfectly every time they have intercourse thus demonstrating the need for an emergency back 

up method (11,12). In addition, Providing ECPs does entail unique service delivery issues, such 

as the need to maximize efficacy and the importance of conveying information about 

additional, ongoing methods to prevent both pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections 

after ECPs are used (13,14). 

About half of unintended pregnancies occur due to some type of contraceptive method failure 

i.e. either failure of the method or a mistake on the part of the user .For example roughly 24% 

of unintended pregnancies occur because of oral contraceptive failure. Emergency 

contraceptive gives these women practical option and a critical last chance to prevent unwanted 

pregnancy and the associated hardships. Emergency contraception is useful in cases of sexual 

assault (18,19). 

 

Effectiveness of emergency contraception 

The Yuzpe method of emergency contraception reduces the risk of pregnancy by 75% and 

progestin only pills (Plan B) reduces the risk of pregnancy by 89% if used appropriately. IUDs 

can reduce the risk of pregnancy by 99%. The sooner the pills are taken within the 72 hour, the 

more effective they will be (16,19). 

An essential component of programs providing emergency contraception is education, 

informing women about this important options before they need it. Because, the time frame for 

intervention is short. Efficacy declines with each day or even hour of delay. Women need to be 

aware that emergency contraception is an option & should know where they can seek services 

& should understand that treatment has to be started as soon as possible after unprotected or 

inadequately protected intercourse (16,18). 

The precise mechanism of action of ECPs in a particular case can’t be determined ,and 

probably depends on the time in a woman’s menstrual cycle when intercourse occurred & when 

ECPs were taken. 
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It works by interfering with ovulation, fertilization and implantation  .It is a primary method of 

pregnancy prevention Since pregnancy begins with implantation and EC has no effect on an 

implanted egg. Even if ECPs have been wrongly confused with medical abortion they are 

effective only in the first few days following intercourse before a pregnancy is established. 

ECPs are ineffective once implantation has begun. Data from high dose oral contraception 

indicate that neither of the two ECPs regimen discussed will interrupt an established pregnancy 

nor harm a developing embryo (9,10). 

Side Effects Associated With Emergency Contraception  

Virtually, all women can use emergency contraception pills safely. Because, they are taken for 

a brief time the contraindications for regular contraceptive pill use don't apply for emergency 

contraception pills. Some women may experience nausea, vomiting &spotting after taking 

emergency contraceptive pills. Other women may have menstrual periods lighter or heavier 

than normal. But, the majority of women will have their period on time or slightly earlier .If a 

menstrual period is delayed more than one week,the woman should have a pregnancy test. 

There is no known contraindication other than abnormal genital bleeding and pregnancy 

(9,13,14). 

Indications for emergency contraception  

Emergency contraception came into practice after a Netherlands's physician administered high 

estrogen extract to a 13 year old girl who had been raped in the mid cycle. In 1974, Prof. Albert 

Yupze published a regimen that consisted of 100ug ethinylestradiol & 1mg norgestrel or 100ug 

ethinylestradiol &0.5mg levonorgestrol taken within 72 hours of unprotected intercourse & 

repeated 12 hours later (14). Although it has been described worldwide in the 1970’s the spread 

of EC has been slow and patchy. 

 ECPs are indicated to prevent pregnancy after unprotected or inadequately protected sexual 

intercourse; including (7,9)   

►when no contraceptive has been used  

►when there is a contraceptive failure or incorrect use including 

 -Condom breakage, slippage, or incorrect use  

 -Two or more consecutive missed combined oral contraceptive pills . 

 -Progestin only pills (minipills) taken more than three hours late  

 -More than two weeks late for progestin only contraceptive injection 
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 -More than 7 days late for a combined estrogen plus progestin monthly injection  

 -Dislodgement, delay in placing or early removal of a contraceptive hormonal skin                                 

          patch or ring. 

 -Dislodgement, breakage tearing or early removal of a diaphragm or cap 

            -Failed coital interrupts (e.g. ejaculation in the vagina or on external genitalia) 

            -Failure of a spermicidal tablet or firm melts before intercourse 

       -Miscalculation of the periodic abstinence method or failure to abstain on fertile day                              

         of cycle 

            -IUD expulsion  

►In cases of sexual assault when the women weren't protected by an effective contraceptive 

method. 

In addition to the general indication for emergency contraception ,the IUD is especially indicated when 

>72 hours have elapsed after unprotected intercourse in which case emergency 

contraception pills aren’t considered effective options & the client can use the IUD for 

continuing long-term contraception (7,9). 

Counseling on EC  

As part of any family planning service delivery counseling is an integral and essential part of emergency 

contraception service delivery. Counseling on EC should be responsive to the clients 

concerns and circumstances. Some clients mayn't wish to discuss their decision for 

requesting EC.In this case, clients should be given the method with appropriate instruction 

for using it and encouraged to return at a convenient time for counseling on the use of 

regular contraception (17,18).  

Clients should be informed on the use of EC that it willn't protect them against STI including HIV and 

about the double protecting ability of condoms and also it should be emphasized that 

Condoms come first (15,16).   
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Knowledge, attitude and Practice of Emergency Contraception 

In a study done in South Africa to assess the knowledge, use and attitude of Emergency contraception among female public sector primary 
health care 1068 clients 0nly 22.8% of the clients had heard of emergency contraception. Awareness was lower among older, less educated 
women& knowledge of EC was superficial. 47.1% of those who have heard about EC were unsure of the appropriate interval between 
unprotected intercourses and starting EC, 56.6% not knowing where it is available .Few (9.1%) of those who knew of EC had used it. After 
explaining EC attitude towards its use were found to be positive with 90.3% indicating that they will use it if need arises (19,23). 

 

In a survey of knowledge and attitude towards EC, a total of 555 female family planning clients 

of Kenya, Nairobi were interviewed .The mean age of the study participants was 27yrs .The 

majority of study participants had some education .20% had ever heard of EC. Women with 

more education were more likely to have heard of EC. Almost half of the respondents heard of 

EC in the preceding 1year.Most of the evaluation respondents received EC information at a 

clinic (35%) or friends &relatives through word of mouth (47%). Only 7% of women in the 

evaluation reported that news or women's magazine were their source of EC information .16% 

of family planning clients who knew about EC had used it. Women with more education were 

more likely to have used the method. When asked why the method was used most (70%) said 

unprotected sex.12% said it was because of rape. When asked when can family planning clients 

could get EC 84% said hospitals, 48% pharmacies & 30% clinics &10% said community-based 

distributors (CBDs) .44% weren't sure if the method work if menses is late .18% said it can 

work. When asked about the effectiveness of EC nearly half (47%) said it is almost 100% 

effective. while 39% weren't sure. Only 7% correctly reported the efficacy of EC as around 

75%. Asked how soon after unprotected sex EC must be taken for it to work 22% gave the 

correct response 72hrs. When asked about ingredients in EC 33% on the clients did point out 

correctly that the ingredients in EC are the same as in oral contraceptives but stronger, 47% 

weren't sure of the ingredients (20).  

 

In a study done to assess awareness and attitude towards hormonal emergency contraception in 

Kuwait in March 2005 among married women at Obstetric/Gynecology Government Maternity 

Hospital outpatient department 74% of the study participants attended secondary school and 

above, and the mean age was 33.1. Ten women 9.7% reported they had heard of ECPs before, 6 

had heard about them from a friend, 2 from a doctor other source being a pharmacist & the 

mass media. Only 8(7.8%)of the respondents said they would be willing to use ECPs or inform 

friend or relative about ECPs in an appropriate situation with 34(33%) unsure (21). 
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 In a study done in India in the family planning clinic of a tertiary teaching hospital in New 

Delhi, India a total of 623 women seeking contraceptive advice and/or termination of 

pregnancy were interviewed, >99% of the respondents knew about modern methods of 

contraception whereas only, 37(5.9%) of the respondents knew about emergency contraception 

and non of them had ever used it .39% of abortion seekers said unintended pregnancy was due 

to method failure indicating the high demand for emergency contraception(22). 

  

From evidence based case reviews seen in the United States clients and providers are not aware 

of emergency contraception, which limits its use only 36% of respondents in a study were 

aware that anything could be done within a few days of unprotected intercourse to prevent 

pregnancy, 55% had heard of emergency contraception but only 1% had used it .A survey of 

provider of contraceptive care to adolescents found that only 20% prescribed this method more 

than once a month and only one quarter discussed it during routine visits .Another 170 of 

providers of reproductive health care found  that more than 90% never or rarely spoke to their 

clients about emergency contraception ,and about half of them had prescribed it over the past 

year (24,25). 

                 

    4.Conceptual Framework Of The Study 
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                     Conceptual Framework 
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5.OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

General Objectives; 

� to assess the barriers for the use of emergency contraception among 

antenatal care attendees of Addis Ababa health centers.  

Specific Objectives  

� to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice towards emergency 

contraception among women attending ANC services of Addis Ababa 

health centers. 

� to assess the magnitude of unmet need for emergency contraception among 

women attending ANC services . 

� to assess   factor that are  barriers to emergency contraception use . 

 

 

    6.METHODS AND MATERIALS  

6.1 Study area   

The study was conducted in Addis Ababa .the capital of Ethiopia. Addis Ababa has a total 

population of 2.8 million. Reproductive age of women accounts for 34.4%. 

Addis Ababa has 25 hospitals, 27 health centers, 136 health stations, 319 Clinics and 78 health 

posts run by government, private and NGO's with a potential health service coverage of around 

100%, Antenatal coverage estimated to be 88.5%, institutional delivery 78%, Postnatal 

coverage 56%, and current use of contraception 57%. Total fertility rate is below the 

replacement level (5). 

6.2 Study design; Health institution based cross sectional quantitative study was done.  
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6.3 Source population; -were women of reproductive age group 15-49 who visited the 

Antenatal care clinics of ten selected health centers of Addis Ababa for routine ANC check ups 

during the data collection period. 

Study participants; -were ANC attendees who fulfilled the inclusion criterion. 

Inclusion and Exclusion Criterion  

Inclusion criterion;  

� Women who are residents of Addis Ababa 

� Women age 15-49 who came to the health center for regular ANC follow up 

Exclusion Criterion. ; 

� If she had hearing problem. 

�  Not regular residents of Addis. 

�   Pregnant women not coming for ANC follow up.  

Study participants were selected by using systematic random sampling technique i.e. the 

average no. of clients attended daily in most of the health centers which was 10-15 and the total 

number of ANC clients who were selected to  participate in the study i.e. 652  and it will be 

around 63 ANC attendees  from each health center and when it is divided by the total number 

of data collection days i.e. 15  it was found to be  around 3   and  every third attendee was  

interviewed. 

 

6.4 Sample size estimation; sample size was calculated using the formula for single 

population proportion but, internal comparison between variables was done to assess the 

barriers to the use of emergency contraception among the ANC clients. 

                                n=(Zά/2)2P(1-P)  , 

                                              d2  

 n=number of the study subjects 

Z=is the standardized normal distribution curve value for the 95% confidence interval (1.96) 

P=proportion of population among antenatal care clients with the awareness about emergency 

contraception, (50%) is taken since no study done on the area. 

d=margin of error taken as 5% 

Design effect of 1.5  

Non-response rate as 10% the sample was calculated as follows 
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          n=(1.96)2(0.5)(0.5   =395 

                        (0.05)2 

 

                                               395(1.5)=593 

                                              593+59=652      

 6.5 Sampling Procedure 

In order to select a fairly representative sample of pregnant women in Addis Ababa selection of   

health centers was by simple random sampling from each of the ten sub cities in Addis and also 

study participants were selected by systematic random sampling technique. The sampling 

fraction from each of the selected health centers was determined proportional to the average 

number of Antenatal care clients attended in each health center in the last three months. Then 

systematic sampling method was employed to select the Antenatal care clients from each health 

center, where the sampling interval were the average number of clients seen daily in the health 

center divided by the number of clients to be interviewed daily from each health center. 

6.6 Schematic presentation of the sampling Procedure 
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                                              Schematic presentation of the sampling procedure 
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6.7 Data Collection Procedure 

Interviewer administered questionnaires were employed to collect data. The questionnaire was 

first prepared in English and then translated to Amharic,as the study subjects speak 

Amharic.The questionnaire was then translated back to English to check for consistency. Ten 

twelfth grade completed female interviewers & two female nurses were recruited for data 

collection and supervision, respectively. 

Data collectors were trained for three days on questions included in the questionnaire, in 

interviewing techniques, purpose of the study, and importance of privacy, discipline and 

approach to the interviewees and confidentiality of the respondents. Before conducting the 

main study, pre test was carried out on 10 Antenatal care seekers who weren't included in the 

study. Based on the result, data collectors were reoriented and the questionnaire has been 

modified as necessary. Data was collected by the trained ten twelvth grade completed female 

data collectors from the selected ten health centers of Addis Ababa on September and October 

2006.The filled questionnaires were checked for their completeness and accuracy by the 

principal investigator and the supervisors on daily basis.  

 

6.8 Data Quality Assurance 

To maintain the good quality a thorough training of data collectors and Supervisors was 

undertaken. The principal investigator and supervisors have made a day to day on site 

supervision during the whole period of data collection. At the end of each data collection day 

the questionnaires were reviewed and checked for completeness, accuracy and consistency by 

supervisors and investigator and corrective discussion was undertaken with all the research 

team members. A reminding remark was given during morning times on how to eliminate or 

minimize errors and take corrective actions timely. 

 

6.9 Data Entry and Analysis 

After all the data collected, data were coded on pre arranged coding sheet by the principal 

investigator and were entered onto a computer using EPI Info version 6.4 statistical programs, 

10% of the responses were randomly selected and checked for consistency of data entry. Then 

printed frequencies were used to check for outliers and clean data. Data were cleaned 
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accordingly and then exported to SPSS version 11.0 for further analysis. Then the frequency 

distribution of dependent and independent variables was worked out. Cross tabs, multivariate 

and binary regressions were done to analyze the data and tables to present the result of the 

analysis. 

 

6.10 Study Variables 

1.Dependent variables; 

� Knowledge, attitude and use of emergency contraception  

2.Independent variables; -  

� Age, religion, educational level, marital status. 

� Self-income, family income, occupation, parity, ever use of Contraception, 

History of induced abortion. 

� Emergency contraception source of information, timing, and effectiveness, 

concerns about EC, drugs contained in it. 

 

6.11 Ethical Consideration 

Ethical clearance and permission obtained from the Ethical Clearance Committee of the Faculty 

of Medicine, Addis Ababa University and the respective health institutions respectively before 

the data collection process started. All the study participants were informed about the purpose 

of the study and the importance of their participation in the study by contributing information 

that may help in assessing the awareness& practice of women towards general contraceptives 

and in particular about emergency contraceptives.  Also the study subjects wee informed as 

they can skip question or questions that they didn't want to answer fully partly and also to stop 

the interviewing process at any time if they want to do so.  
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6.12 Operational definitions 

1.Emergency contraception (EC); -is a contraception method that can be used within 72 hours     

following unprotected intercourse to reduce risk of pregnancy (12). 

2. Women with Unmet need for EC; - are those women who had termination of pregnancy 

which includes those recovering from septic abortion, or those women who have are pregnant 

and if the pregnancy is unwanted (11,18). 

3.Unwanted pregnancy; -is a pregnancy that has occurred when the woman doesn't want to 

have children, which may be because she already had the desired no. of children or it mayn't be 

time . 

4.Mistimed (unplanned) pregnancy; -is pregnancy which was unwanted during the time of 

conception. But, it doesn't imply unwanted or unloved child. 

5.Intended pregnancy; -is a pregnancy that is wanted and planned. 

6.Knowledge  

 Knowledge of EC is awareness of the presence of contraception methods after unprotected sex, 

its sources, ability to identify when EC should be taken after unprotected sex, its side effect, its 

effectiveness, and whether it is effective after a lady has amenorrhea .The study subjects 

knowledge is classified as good, fair and poor according to the number of correct responses to 

six knowledge questions. The mean knowledge score was 4.26 with SD of 1.09.Study subjects 

who got the score above the mean knowledge score are classified as having good knowledge 

about EC methods, those who scored less than or equal to the mean but above +2SD as fairly 

knowledgeable and those who got the score less than or equals to+2SDas   poorly 

knowledgeable. 

7. Attitude 

Attitude is the study subject's opinion, out look, position or ideas toward emergency 

contraceptive methods. A study subject who have concerns, and responded negatively to 

attitude variables categorized as negative attitude towards EC and study subjects who have no 

concern, or willing to use or recommend EC for friends or relatives in the future categorized as 

having positive attitude. 

8.Practices 

A study subject who have knowledge about emergency contraception and who have ever used 

it to prevent unplanned pregnancy after unprotected sex, or method failure. .      
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Scoring of awareness and knowledge variables 

Grading of Responses  Variables 

For correct 

response 

For wrong 

response or I 

don't know 

Score 

1 Do you know from 

where EC is obtained? 

   -Hospital/Health 

center 

   -Private Clinics 

   -Pharmacy 

        

      

 

 

1 

1 

1 

 

 

 

 

0 

0 

0 

 

 

 

 

1 

1 

1 

 

 

2 Do ECPs work if there is 

menstrual delay? 

1 0 1 

3 At what time should 

ECPs be taken after 

unprotected sex? 

1 0 1 

4 Do EC affect health 1 0 1 

5 What type of drugs are 

ECPs 

1 0 1 

6 How much effective are 

ECPs in preventing 

pregnancy 

1 0 1 
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 Total Score   8 

 



7.RESULTS 

7.1 Sociodemographic and Economic Characteristics 

636 of the Antenatal care seekers were interviewed during the data collection period 

who attended the Ante natal care in ten governmental health centers i.e., Addis Ketema 

Health Center 45,Akaki Kaliti no.1 Health Center 46,Arada Health Center 57,Bole 

(woreda-19) Health Center 71,Gulele Health Center 46, Kazanchis Health Center 

51,Kolfe Health Center 68, Lideta Health Center 72,Nifas silk Lafeto (woreda-23) 

Health Center 76, yeka Health Center 102. 

From what we have observed during the data collection process from the randomly 

selected health facilities the dedicated emergency contraception product Postinor-2 

service was available in Woreda-19, Kolfe, Lideta, Nifas silk Lafeto (W-23) and Yeka 

health centers. 

Age of the study subjects range from 16-45 years with mean of ± SD of 

24.58±4.48.Over three fourths of the women (86.7%)age was 16-29 &the remaining 

13.3% were in the age range 30-45.Educational level of 472(74.2% of the interviewed 

antenatal care attendees varies from primary school to higher education, while 

138(21.7%) of them were illiterate. Among the study subjects 472(74.3%)were 

Christians & the rest 25.7% Islam by religion The married women accounts 607(95.8%) 

&the unmarried 27(4.2%). Housewives 382(60%), daily laborers 97(15.3%), traders 

45(7.1%)& office workers 41(6.4%) were the major study subjects occupations.69 

(8.8%) of the women responded that their husbands' have no formal education, 

457(71.8%) of the husbands' have attended primary or secondary schools & 83(13.1%) 

attended  higher education.136 (21.4%) reported their family's income as <250 birr.367 

(57.7%) as between 250-999 &113(17.8%) as >1000 birr (table 1). 
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Table 1:-Sociodemographic Characteristics Of women seeking Antenatal Care in Addis 
Ababa health centers from Sep-Oct 2006 in selected public Health enters 

Variable   n Percentage       

Age        

16-19    71 11.2     

20-24  251 39.5     

25-29  229 36     

30-34    67 10.5     

35-39    15   2.4     

45-49      3   0.5     

Educational Status        

Can't read and write   138 21.7     

Can read and write    26   4.1     

Primary  222 34.9     

Secondary  205 32.2     

Higher Education    45   7.1     

Religion        

Orthodox  422 66.4     

Muslim  164 25.8     

Protestant    49   7.7     

Marital Status        

Unmarried    27   4.2     

Married  602 94.7     

Divorced     5   0.8     

Widowed     2   0.3     

Occupation        

Housewife  382 60.1     

Daily laborer    97 15.3     

Trader    45  7.1     

Office worker    42  6.6     

Factory worker    22  3.5     
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Student    18  2.8     

Teacher    10  1.6     

Other    20  3.1     

Monthly Income        

Dependents  396 62.3     

<150    75 11.8     

150-249    66 10.4     

250-499    55  8.6     

500-999    31  4.9     

1000& above    10  1.6     

Family Monthly Income        

<150    49   7.7     

150-249    87 13.7     

250-499  201 31.6     

500-999  166 26.1     

1000& above  113 17.8     

 no response     20    3.1        

   7.2Regular Contraception Use 

Table 2 shows reproductive characteristics including contraception use and also about the current pregnancy among study 
participants. Contraception methods ever known by the study participants were Injectable contraceptives 563(88.5%), Oral 
contraceptive pills562 (88.4%), Condom 343(53.9%), IUDs 239(37.6%), Calendar method 219(34.4%), withdrawal 125(19.7%), 
Tubal ligation 119(18.7%), Vasectomy 98(15.4%). 

Ever use of any Contraceptive method among the study participants was 404(63.5%). 

The methods ever used consist of oral contraceptive pills254 (40%), Injectables 153 

(24%), Condom 118(18.6%), IUDs 58(9.1%). Among the study participants 

232(36.5%) of them never ever had used any form of regular contraceptive methods. Of 

these non users 178(76.7%) were primigravidas.82 (12.9%) of the respondents were 

taking contraceptive during this pregnancy. 554(85.8%) study participants claimed that   

the pregnancy was wanted & and 486(76.4%) as planned, 148(23.3%) as mistimed, 

90(14.2%) as unwanted. The major reasons specified for not using contraception among 

those who had unplanned or unwanted pregnancies were, not planning to have sex 

47(7.4%), because of concerns to contraceptive side effect 39(6.1%), lack of access to 

contraceptive means at the moment 21(3.3%), partner's opposition 14(2.2%) and other 

reasons like health problems. 

The Current pregnancy  

Of the total antenatal care attendees 148(23.3%) of the current pregnancy was 

unplanned and 90(14.2%) were unwanted. Among them 27(4.2%) were unmarried .The 

reasons for the cause of unplanned or unwanted pregnancy were forget to take 

contraceptive pills 55(36.7%), contraceptive failure 24(16%), because of contraceptive 
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side effects 13(8.7%)pressure from partner 17(11.3%), lack of awareness about 

contraceptive 8(5.3%) &rape 7(4.7%). 

Current Pregnancy  

Planned                   Mistimed                          

Wanted                   Wanted                Unwanted              Non-response                

Total 

486(76.4%)              58(9.1%)            90(14.2%)                2(0.03%)                      

636(100%) 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2:-Reproductive Characteristics Of Antenatal care clients in Addis Ababa from Sep-Oct 2006 

Variable     n Percent   

Age at first marriage      

            <18   134 21.1  

             ≥18   475 74.7  

      

No of pregnancies including the current    

             1   361 56.8  

             2   176 27.7  

             ≥3     97 15.5  

      

Current pregnancy planned     

             Yes   486 76.4  

              No   148 23.3  

      

Current pregnancy wanted     

               Yes   544 85.5  

                No     90 14.2  

      

Reason for the unplanned/unwanted pregnancy (n=148)   

                Forget to take contraceptive pills  55 36.7  

                Contraceptive failure    24 16  

                Pressure from partner   17 11.3  

                Concern about contraceptive side effect 13  8.7  

                Don't know about contraceptive    8  5.3  

                Rape     7  4.7  

                Other     6  0.4  

                No response   16 10.7  
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History of Induced abortion     

              Yes     60   9.4  

               No   576 90.6  

      

No of Induced abortion     

              1    42 7.4  

              2+    14 2.2  

      

Contraceptive methods ever known     

             Oral contraceptive pills  562 88.4  

             Injectables   563 88.3  

             Condom   343 53.9  

             IUDs   239 37.6  

             Rhythm method   219 34.4  

             Withdrawal method   125 19.7  

             Tubal ligation   119 18.7  

             Vasectomy     98 15.4  

      

Ever used contraceptives     

             Yes   404 63.5  

              No   232 36.5  

      

Reason of not using contraception during this pregnancy  

             Pregnancy planned   486 76.4  

             Not planned to have sex    47   7.4  

             Contraceptive side effect    39   6.1  

             Lack of access to contraceptives   21   3.3  

             Partner opposed     14   2.2  

             Religious Reason       9   1.4  

             I don't have answers     15   2.3  

             No response     28   4.4  
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7.3Emergency Contraception 

7.3.1Awareness and Knowledge of emergency contraception 

About 65(10.2%) of the study subjects have heard about emergency contraception. Only 

those who said that they had heard about EC 65(10.2%) were asked the knowledge 

assessment questions & 37(56.9%) participants answered correctly when to take EC 

after unprotected sex, 19(29.2%) answered the question on Effectiveness of EC, 

28(43%) answered correctly the question on the side effects of EC, 15(23%) of the 

respondents provided correct answers for the question what type of drugs are ECPs, for 

the question what are the sources for EC58 (89%) of the respondents said government 

hospitals and government health centers, 11(16.9%) pharmacy, 6(9.2%) private health 

institutions& 29(44.6%) of the respondents answered correctly for the question whether 

EC can work if there is menstrual delay(table 3). 

The study subject's knowledge was classified as good, fair and poor depending on the 

responses to the six awareness and knowledge questions. There is a table for scoring of 

awareness and knowledge variables.  It was scored from 8 the mean score was found to 

be 4.26 and SD of 1.09.Study subjects who got the score above the mean were classified 

as having good knowledge about emergency contraception methods but those who 

scored less than or equals to the mean score but greater than +2SD classified as fairly 

knowledgeable and those who got the score less than or equal to +2SD as poorly 
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knowledgeable. Then study subjects were classified as 25(3.9%) good, 30(4.7%) fair 

and the remaining 581(91.4%) as poor regarding their knowledge level of EC. Among 

those with good knowledge of EC methods 23(92%) of them have attended primary to 

higher education &37(56.9%) are housewives &30(46.2%) have their family' monthly 

income above 500 birr. 

The sources of information for emergency contraception for those who have ever heard 

were identified as 28(43%) health institutions, 22(33.8%) through mass media, 

11(16.9%) through formal class & 6(9%) through friends and relatives. 

Those who have an intention to use EC or recommend it to somebody in need have 

better awareness compared to those who don't have intention to use EC in the future 

(OR=2.09,95% CI=1.21-3.61), further more those who claimed had concerns about EC 

compared to those with no concern about it (OR=4.98,95% CI=2.12-9.11). Intention of 

using EC in the future, recommending it to others and also concerns about EC may be 

associated to the level of the study subjects EC knowledge. According to the result of 

this study those who had induced abortion in the last two years had better awareness 

about EC than who had no induced abortion (OR=2.14,95% CI =1.04-4.44)(table 6). 

7.3.2 Utilization of Emergency Contraception 

Of Antenatal care clients who have awareness about emergency contraception those 

who have ever used emergency contraception were 12(1.9%) & 8(66.7%) of them were 

between age group 20-29.Though their no. in each category were very small the 

literates accounts 9(75%) varying from primary to higher education. The married and 

unmarried ever-used women were   

1(8.3%) & 11(91.7%), respectively. Housewives account for 9(75%) &those who had 

abortion in the previous times accounts for 3(25%). The regular contraceptive users 

among the ever used of EC pills were 10(83.3%). The reason of using ECP by the ever 

used study subjects were condom broke or slipped 5(41.7%), pills missed 3 (25%), 

missing timing in calculation 2(16.7%), withdrawal failed 1(8.3%), contraception not 

used 1(8.3%). Among the ever used 9(75%) had continued using regular contraception 

particularly injectables and 2(16.7%) didn't start any form of contraceptive methods. 

Preferred places for the distribution of Emergency contraception by the ever heard and 

not study participants were public hospitals 331(52%), health centers 214(33.6%), 

private health institutions 34(5.3%) &pharmacies 33(5.2%)(table 3). 
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Table 3:-Awareness and Utilization of emergency contraception among Antenatal care clients in Addis Ababa 
 from Sep-Oct 2006 in selected Health Centers 

     

                  

Variable          n Percent     

Ever heard about emergency contraception  65 10.2   

Source of information about EC       

        Health institution     28 43   

        Medias     22 33.8   

        Formal education     11 16.9   

        Friends and relatives      6   9   

         

Places from where ECPs obtained*      

        Public health centers    58 89   

        Public hospitals     57 87.7   

        Pharmacy     11 16.9   

        Private health institution    6  9   

        FGAE Clinic     4  6.1   

         

ECPs work if there is menstrual delay      

        Yes     24 36.9   

         No     29 44.6   

         I don't know    12 18.5   

         

Time at which ECPs should be taken after unprotected sex    

        Immediately after unprotected sex    8 12.3   
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        Within 72 hours    37 56.9   

        Within 120 hours     5   7.7   

        At any time before the first day of unprotected sex  3   4.6   

         In the next menses     1   1.5   

         I don't know     8 12.3   

         

Effectiveness of EC in preventing pregnancy     

        Effective (≥75%)    19 29.2   

        Somehow effective (50%-74%)     7 10.8   

        Not sure     11 16.9   

         

Side effects of EC        

        Don't cause any health problem (very safe)  28 43   

        Cause health problem     6   9.2   

         Not sure     31 47.7   

         

What type of drugs are ECs       

         The same as other pills   21 32.3   

         The same one but stronger   15 23   

          In the form of injection     9 13.8   

          IUDs       3   4.6   

          I don't know    17 26.2   

         

Ever used EC    12   1.8   

Person who recommend EC for client      

        Male partner     6 50   

        Friend      4 33.3   

        No response      2 16.6   

         

Reason for using EC        

        Condom broke or slipped    5 41.7   

        Pills missed     3 25   

        The timing miscalculated    2 16.7   

         Withdrawal failed     1   8.3   

        Contraception not used    1   8.3   

                  

N.B.-the knowledge assessment questions & also practices about EC were asked only 

for those who have ever heard about EC so in this table the total number (n) is 65. 

* Percentage add up more than 100%, because more than one answer was possible. 
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   7.3.3 Attitude of Antenatal care clients toward emergency 

            Contraception 

Of 636 women interviewed in the 10 selected Health Centers to assess their opinion & 

concern towards emergency contraception 85 (13.4%) had concerns i.e.37 (5.8%) said 

EC may cause health problems, 35(5.5%) said it may hurt the fetus in if it doesn't work, 

18(2.8%) said it may result in complications to get pregnant in the future, 5(0.8%) if 

men know this method exists they will exert pressure on women to use it, 2(0.3%) it 

will result in more women suffering from STI and even HIV, 66(10.4%) said I don't 

know about it. 

For the question where do you think this contraceptive methods should be provided 

331(52%) public hospitals, 214(33.6%) health centers, 34(5.3%) private clinics, 

&33(5.2%) said at anywhere drugs are expended. Regarding the health personnel 

preferred to prescribe ECPs the response of the study subjects were Physicians 

399(62.7%), nurses 324(50.9%), 129(20.3%) pharmacist. Among the study subjects 

239(37.6%) have willingness to use or recommend EC for relatives & friends in the 

future (table 4). 
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Table 4:-Attitude of women seeking Antenatal care toward emergency contraception in Addis 

Ababa from Sep-Oct 2006 in selected Health Centers     

                  

Variable           n Percent   

Any concerns toward emergency contraception     

        Yes        85 13.4  

         No concerns     551 86.6  

         

Concerns about emergency contraception      

        I don't have enough information about it   66 10.4  

        Affect health      37   5.8  

        Hurt the fetus if it doesn't work    35   5.5  

        May result in problem to get pregnant in the future  18   2.8  

        If men knows the presence of ECPs they would enforce women   5   0.8  

               to use it         

        Makes women to suffer from STI even HIV/AIDS     2   0.3  

         

Where should ECPs be provided       

        Public hospitals      331 52  

        Health centers     214 33.6  

        Private clinics       34   5.3  

        Pharmacy        33   5.2  
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Persons preferred to provide EC       

        Physician      399 62.7  

        Nurses      324 50.9  

        Pharmacist     129 20.3  

         

Intention to use/recommend EC in the future     

        Yes      239 37.6  

         Not sure      397 62.4  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age of study participants, educational status, religion, self income, family income, 

partner's educational status &history of induced abortion in the last two years were 

associated with emergency contraception awareness (table 5). 

When controlled for possible confounding effects of other covariates that showed 

significant association with emergency contraception knowledge in our chi-sqare test 

&bivariate analysis only educational status, family income, history of induced abortion 

were found to be associated with emergency contraception awareness Those who have 

attended secondary school and above have   better awareness about emergency 

contraception that those who have no formal education. i.e. (OR=4.26,95% CI=2.13-

10.080.08-0.47)(table 6). 

Those who have better economic status (family income) have better awareness about EC that the 

other (.OR=2.23,95% CI=1.26-3.94). Also Antenatal care seekers who have 

concerns about emergency contraception have better information about emergency 

contraception compared to those who don't have any concerns about EC 
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(OR=4.98,95% CI=2.12-9.11). Furthermore study subjects who have intention to 

use EC in the future have better awareness that those who don't have intention to 

use (OR=2.09,95%Table 5:-Odds ratio to see the association between emergency 

contraception awareness and sociodemographic, economic and other 

characteristics of ANC attendees of Addis Ababa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Table 5:-Odds ratio to see the association between emergency contraception awareness 

         and sociodemographic, economic and other characteristics of ANC attendees of  Addis 

Ababa 

          Awareness    N=650,95% CI  

Variable Yes No    Crude odd ratio  
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Age     

16-29 50(7.9%) 501 0.466(0.248-0.873)*  

30-45 15(2.4%)   70 1  

Education     

No formal Education   8(1.26%) 156 1  

Grade 1-8
th
   9(1.4%) 213 0.82(0.31-10.08)  

Grade 9th & above 48(7.5%) 202 4.63(2.13-10.08)*  

Religion     

Christian 56(8.8%) 415 2.631(1.227-5.645)*  

Muslim   8(1.26%) 156 1  

Marital status     

Never married   3(0.5%)   24 1.103(0.323-3.768)  

Ever married 62(9.7%) 547 1  

Occupation     

Unemployed 38(6%) 362 0.813(0.482-1.369)  

Employed 27(4.2%) 209 1  

Income     

<500 21(3.3%) 316 1  

>=500 42(6.6%) 237 2.67(1.64-3.78)*  

Family Income     

<500 23(3.6%) 334 1  

>=500 42(6.6%) 237 2.57(1.507-4.392)* 

Partner's educational 
status     

No formal Education   2(0.3%)   67 0.178(0.042-0.753)*  

Grade 1-8
th
 13(2%) 192 0.405(0.214-0.767)*  

Grade 9th & above 48(7.5%) 287 1  

Health facility visit     

1 or 2 times 33(6%) 285 0.97(0.556-1.691)  

>=3 times 24(4.4%) 225 1  

Gravidity     

Primigravida 34(5.3%) 327 0.818(0.489-1.369)  

Multigravida 31(4.9%) 244 1  

History of Induced 
abortion     

Yes 13(2%)   47 2.787(1.416-5.486)*  

No 52(8.1%) 524 1  
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Planned pregnancy     

Yes 49(7.7%) 437 0.994(0.54-1.83)  

No 16(2.5%) 133 1  

Wanted pregnancy     

Yes 56(10.3%) 488 1.176(0.54-2.56)  

No   8(8.9%)   82 1  

Ever used CO     

Yes 45(7.1%) 359 1.329(0.764-2.3)  

No 20(3.1%) 212 1  

Concerns about EC     

Yes 27(4.2%)   58 6.28(3.58-11.03)*  

No 38(5.97) 513 1  

Intention to use EC in the 
future     

Yes 39(6.1%) 200 2.783(1.646-4.705)*  

No 26(4%) 371 1  

     *Indicate significance when OR doesn't cross 1& P-value is less than 0.05. 
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Table 6:-Determinants of Awareness of emergency contraception among women seeking ANC 

from Sep-Oct 2006 in the selected Health Centers of Addis Ababa  

       Awareness N=650,95% CI N=650,95% CI 
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Yes No Crude odd ratio Adjusted odd ratio

Age 

    
16-29 50(7.9%) 501 0.47(0.25-0.87)* 0.60(0.30-1.12) 
30-45 15(2.4%)   70 1               1 

Education 

    

No formal Education 
         

8(1.26%) 156 1               1 

Grade 1-8th  9(1.4%) 213 0.82(0.31-10.08) 0.82(0.3-2.22) 
Grade 9th & above 48(7.5%) 202 4.63(2.13-10.08)* 5.59(2.45-12.76)**

Religion 

    
Christian 56(8.8%) 415 2.63(1.23-5.65)* 2.11(0.96-4.66) 
Muslim 8(1.26%) 156 1               1 

Income 

    
<500 21(3.3%) 316 1 1 
>=500 42(6.6%) 237 2.67(1.64-3.78)* 2.12(0.9-4.6) 

Family Income 

    
<500 23(3.6%) 334 1                1 
>=500 42(6.6%) 237 2.57(1.51-4.39)* 2.227(1.26-3.94)**

Partner's educational 

status 

    
No formal Education   2(0.3%)  67 1                1 

Grade 1-8th 13(2%) 192 2.27(0.5-10.3) 1.56(0.34-7.44) 
Grade 9th & above 48(7.5%) 287 5.6(1.3-23.63)* 1.76(0.38-8.23) 

History of Induced 

abortion 

    
Yes 13(2%)   47 2.79(1.42-5.49)* 2.14(1.04-4.4)**
No 52(8.1%) 524 1                 1 

Concerns about EC 

    
Yes 27(4.2%)    58 6.28(3.58-11.03)* 4.98(2.12-9.11)**
No 38(5.97) 513 1                 1 

Intention to use EC in 

the future 

    
Yes 39(6.1%) 200 2.783(1.646-4.705)* 2.089(1.21-3.61)**
No 26(4%) 371 1                 1  
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*Indicate significance when OR doesn't cross 1. 

**Indicated significance after being adjusted for educational status, partner's 

educational status, religion, income, family income & history of induced abortion. 

 

 

 

 

8.DISCUSSION 

The study showed that 148(23.3%) of the current pregnancy were unplanned& 90(14.2%) were unwanted. The commonest reason 
for occurrence of unwanted pregnancies among the study subjects were forget to take contraceptive pills 55(36.5%)& contraceptive 
method failure 24(16%). 60 (9.4%) of the study participants had history of induced abortion in the last two years. The result of this 
study depicted that awareness and practice of emergency contraception among study participants is very low. The age group 16-29 
was found to have better knowledge about emergency contraception methods. A study done in Mexico also revealed that age of the 
clients made a great difference in emergency contraception awareness & utilization (26). 

The result of our study showed that education has a positive influence in awareness of 

emergency contraception methods. Those women who had secondary education &above 

had better awareness than those who attended primary education and illiterates. This 

shares the conclusion made by different researchers that educated women use modern 

contraception more. It is said that once a woman enters to school system her attitude 

towards family planning changes and also literacy improve ones access to information 

(26,27). Additionally once reliance on scientific explanation to make sense of the world 

and grater awareness on alternative lifestyle could be achieved through education. 

Education also increases women's competence to interact with complex institutions, 

maximize their ability to benefit from a range of services and provides a sense of trust 

on science and technology (27,28). 

 Our study also identified that those with relatively good family income have awareness 

about EC better .The possible explanation to the influence of family income can be 

good income widens the social interaction of women with a variety of situations, which 

in turn increases the woman's information to family planning services including 

emergency contraception methods. 

History of induced abortion in the last two years was significant associated with 

awareness of emergency contraception method they may have been counseled about 

emergency contraception as part of post abortal care service.   
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Among the study participants 563(88.5%) of them knew at least one type of modern 

contraceptive means. This finding isn't much different from DHS2005 i.e. 87%. 

Contraception ever used among the study subjects was 63.5% is higher that DHS 2005 

i.e.57%. (5). 

Though the highest proportion of contraceptive ever used was in the age group 20-24 & 

25-29 years, the highest proportion of unplanned pregnancy was also in this age groups 

59(39.9%) & 42(28.4%), respectively. Indicating inconsistently or incorrectly used 

contraceptive methods. The Commonest reason for occurrence of unwanted pregnancies 

as specified by the study subjects who had unintended /unwanted pregnancy were forget 

to take contraceptive pills 55(36.7%)& contraceptive method failure 24(16%). This 

indicates there is a high demand of teaching other modern contraceptive users about 

emergency contraceptive method as a back up.  

There was high prevalence of unplanned or unwanted pregnancy among the study 

participants and rape was also specified as one of the reasons for the unwanted 

pregnancies. This indicated unmet need for emergency contraception indirectly & 

reflect the need of emergency contraception knowledge to prevent raped women from 

carrying unwanted pregnancies to unwanted birth and its economic, psychological and 

physical consequences to the mother. 60(9.4%) study participants responded that they 

had induced abortion in the last two years. This is also an indicator of the unmet need 

for contraceptive usage and hence it is the indirect indicator of emergency 

contraceptives unmet need. 

This study showed that many women 571(89.9%) among those who came for Antenatal 

care follow up weren't aware of the availability of emergency contraceptive methods. 

Results of studies from South Africa &Kenya also showed that there is limited 

awareness of emergency contraceptive methods among women (20,23). Additionally 

those who have heard about the availability of emergency contraceptive methods their 

knowledge was very superficial and don't have enough knowledge to use them. This 

finding of us also corresponds with the studies done in Kenya, Kuwait and India. 

(20,21,22) 

The utilization of emergency contraception method was very low 12(1.8%), considering 

the high prevalence of unintended pregnancy secondary to forgetting to take pills, use of 
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less reliable contraceptive methods like condom, not using contraceptive methods and 

also rape. 

85(13.4%) of the participated women have identified concerns that it may affect health, 

hurt the fetus if it doesn't work and also may result in problem to get pregnant in the 

future. This reflects their lack of knowledge or understanding about the side effects of 

emergency contraceptives. Providing enough information on emergency contraceptive 

methods can alleviate their fears and clients would be willing to use or recommend 

It.397 (62.4%) of the study subjects also weren't sure to recommend or use emergency 

contraceptives in the future. This also indicates lack of information. Women who came 

to the family planning clinics to collect any type of modern contraceptive methods 

should be told about the use of emergency contraceptive methods as a back up for 

others. 

This study has identified that unintended or unwanted pregnancy secondary to 

forgetting pills, contraceptive method failure, contraceptive non use and rape isn't a rare 

situation and also many significant number of women had experienced induced 

abortions after unwanted pregnancies and a lot has to be done to increase the awareness, 

knowledge and utilization of emergency contraceptive methods.   

   

    9.STRENGTH AND LIMITATION OF THE STUDY 

Strength 

Data was collected from each sub city after taking one health center from each. Also 

data collectors were females hopping to decrease denial of responses. 

Limitation 

The study didn't include Antenatal care seekers from private clinics, Since well 

educated and highly paid women usually attend ANC at private clinics and the 

awareness of EC among them may be high & this may have affected the 

representativeness of the study to the source population. 
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    10.CONCLUSION 

In this study despite high level of modern contraceptive knowledge and also ever use of 

contraceptives there is significant number of unintended or unwanted pregnancies 

occurring due to reasons like forgetting pills, contraceptive method failure. Even if 

emergency contraception was available in the selected governmental health 

facilities, the study showed that there is very limited awareness and utilization of 

EC methods among the study participants.  

Hence, a lot of educational and motivational activities and improvement in family planning 

services are needed to promote the use of emergency contraceptives and reduce 

high rate of unwanted pregnancies and its consequences and also adding 

emergency contraceptive methods to the modern contraceptive method mix can be 

one solutions to the problem. 
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The main reasons for unplanned/unwanted pregnancy in this study includes forget to 

take pills, contraceptive method failure and also rape. In this study 60(9.4%) of the 

study participants responded that they had induced abortion in the last two years. 

This all indicated the high demand for emergency contraceptive services. To reduce or 

avoid these problems health professionals who work in family planning services should 

inform women about the emergency contraceptive methods as back up for other modern 

contraceptives. 

In this study only very few women have the awareness about emergency contraception 

methods. Of those who were aware of the availability of EC the majority lack the 

knowledge on the time limit of taking emergency contraceptives after unprotected sex, 

how and where to obtain the methods & there are women who have negative attitude 

about emergency contraception. In addition, utilization of emergency contraception is 

very low despite the high proportion of unintended/unwanted pregnancies. that may 

have resulted from lack of awareness about modern contraceptive methods including 

emergency contraception. If women had enough awareness and knowledge about 

emergency contraceptive unwanted pregnancies and their consequences would have 

been reduced substantially. Health professionals and other concerned bodies should 

work hard to create public awareness about emergency contraceptive methods. 

 

 

11. RECOMMENDATION 
As the study clearly indicated knowledge and utilization of emergency contraception is 

low, to improve the situations the following recommendations are made. 

� Strengthening advocacy and IEC to increase awareness and knowledge of women 

about emergency contraceptive methods. 

� Motivating and training health care providers to inform clients who come for family 

planning services about emergency contraceptives methods, their uses and where they 

are available. 

� Emergency contraception should be added to the modern contraceptive method mix 

since forgetting pills and method failure were specified as the main causes for 

unintended pregnancy among the study participants. 
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� Further study on service providers knowledge and practice to identify the barriers to 

emergency contraception use on service providers side. 
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Annex I 

Addis Ababa University Medical Faculty Department Of Community 

Health. Survey questionnaire on the Barriers to the use of Emergency 

Contraception among ANC clients of Addis Ababa Health centers. 

CONSENT FORM 

Questionnaire on “Assessment of the barriers to use of emergency 

contraceptives  among antenatal care seekers in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia”. 

Client interview. 

Greeting. 
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My name is---------------------------------------I am working in a research team (project), which 

is conducted by Addis Ababa University . 

The main purpose of this study is to find out why people aren’t using emergency 

contraceptives and what are the barriers to the use and to get a solution to decrease unplanned 

pregnancies leading to induce abortions. We are inviting women between the age of 15 and 49 

years to contribute to this study. 

So I would like to ask you some questions about family planning. It would  be helpful in 

Identifying problems related to the subject and improve family planning service in the 

future to meet your need. 

Your name will not be recorded. All information you give will be kept strictly 

Confidential and you have the right not to respond any question you don’t want to. 

Will you be willing to participate [indicate by ticking the appropriate responses]? 

Yes----------------,No------------------------ 

Signature of the interviewer certifying that the informed consent has been verbally by 

respondents---------------------------------------- 

Identification 

 001-interviewer name------------------- 

002 Date of interview in Ethiopian Calendar --------------/----------/------- 

003 Checked by Supervisor 

Signature --------------------- 
 
 
 
 
S.No. Question  Responses  skip Code 
101 How old are you?Age   /----/ 
102 What is your educational level? 1.who can't read and write 

2.who can read and write  
3.Primary school(1-8th 
Grade) 
4.Secondary school(9th-12th 
Grade ) 
5.Higher education 

 /----/ 

103 Your partner's educational level? 1.who can't read and write 
2.who can read and write  
3.Primary school(1-8th 
Grade) 
4.Secondary school(9th-12th 
Grade ) 

 /---/ 
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5.Higher education 
104 What is your religion ? 1.orthodox 

2.Muslim  
3.Protestant 
4.Catholic 
5.Other specify  

 /----/ 

105 What is your current marital status? 1.unmarried 
2.Married 
3.Divorce  
4.Separated 
5.widowed 

 /----/ 

106 What is your occupation? 1.student 
2.Factory worker 
3.Health worker 
4.Teacher 
5.Daily laborer  
6.House wife 
7.Office worker 
8.Other specify 

 /---/ 

107 How much is your monthly income? 1.<150 birr 
2.150-249 birr 
3.250-499 birr 
4.500-999 birr 
5.1000-1499 birr 
6.>1500 birr 

 /---/ 

108 How much is your family's monthly 
income? 

1.<150 birr 
2.150-249 birr 
3.250-499 birr 
4.500-999 birr 
5.1000-1499 birr 
6.>1500 birr 

 /--/ 

109 How many times did you visited the 
health facility (here or another )within 
one year? 
 

1.------------ 
2.I don't remember 

  

 
110 
 

How old were you when you first got 
married? 

1.-----------year 
99.no response  
 

 /---- 

111 How many times have you been 
pregnant including this one? 

1.------- 
99.no response  

 /----/ 

112 how many children have you that were 
born to you? 

1.-------- 
2.none 
99.no response 

 /----/ 

113 Is the current pregnancy planned? 1.yes 
2.no 
99.no response 

116 /----/ 

114 Is the current pregnancy wanted? 1.yes 
2.no 

116 /---/ 
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99.no response 
115 If no to one of the questions above ,how 

did you become pregnant? 
1.contraceptive failure 
2.Forget to take 
contraceptive  
3.pressure from partner 
4.forced to have sex 
5.don't know about 
contraceptives 
6.other specify  
99.no response 

 /---/ 

116 After the birth of the child you are 
expecting now would you like to have 
another child? 

1.yes 
2.no 

 
118 

/----/ 

117 If you preferred to have another child 
,how long would you like to wait before 
the birth of another child? 

1.less than two years 
2.2 to 3 years 
3.more than 3 years 
4.Not decided 

 /----/ 

118 If you don't want to have another child 
do you think that you will use family 
planning ? 

1.yes 
2.no 
3.not decided 

 /----/ 

119 If you are involved in sexual intercourse 
again how soon do you think you 
become pregnant? 

1.two weeks  
2.one month  
3.three month  
4.six month  
5.others 

 /----/ 

120 Among modern contraceptive methods 
which once do you know? 

1.pills 
2.Injectables  
3.condoms 
4.IUDS 
5.Tubal ligation 
6.Vasectomy 
7.withdrawal  
8.Calender rhythm method  

 /---/ 

121 Have you ever used modern 
contraceptives before ? 

1.yes     2.no   

122 What type of modern contraceptives 
have you ever used? 

1.pills 
2.Injectables  
3.condoms 
4.IUDS 
5.withdrawal  
6.Calender rhythm method 

  

123 were you using contraceptives during 
this pregnancy ? 

1.yes 
2.no 

  

124 If you weren't using contraceptive 
methods when you got pregnant this 
time why not?(choose all that apply) 

1.current pregnancy was 
planned 
2.not planning to have sex  
3.contraceptive not available  
4.cost of contraceptive not 

 /----/ 
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affordable  
5.partner opposed  
6.concerns about 
contraceptive side effect  
7.Religious or moral reasons  
8.Other specify  

125  Do you have induced abortion in the last 
two years? 

1.yes  
2.no 

 
126 

/---/ 

126 If yes ,how many times ? 1.---------- 
99.no response(escape to 
q.no.142)  

 /----/ 

127 Have you ever heard about emergency 
contraception?  

1.yes  
2.no  

 /----/ 

128 Have you ever been in need of 
emergency contraception?  

1.yes  
2.no 

 /---/ 

129 When was the first time you heard 
something about emergency 
contraception ? 

1.less than 6 months ago  
2.6-11 months ago  
3.1-5 years ago  
4.before 5 years  

 /---/ 

130 Where did you hear about it ?(Read and 
Check all the methods mentioned and 
then prompt ) 

1.1.At this clinic  
2.At a different clinic  
3.through friends and 
relatives  
4.through the news,in 
magazines  
5.through the radio 
6.Television  
7.course or formal class 
8.telephnoe line 
9.Internet page  
10.Other specify 

 /---/ 

131 What type of drugs are emergency 
contraception?  

1.the same as in normal 
conraceptive pills  
2.the same one but stronger  
3.in the form of injections  
4.IUDs 
88.I don't know  

 /---/ 

132 Do you know where a woman can 
obtain emergency contraception?/Read 
and check those methods mentioned/   

1.Hospital /health center  
2.social worker /community 
worker 
3.private clinic  
4.Pharmacy  
5.supermarket  
6.Other specify  
7.It is not possible to obtain 
them 
88.does not know 

  

133 Would emergency contraceptive pills 1.yes   /---/ 
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work if ther is a menstrual delay? 2.no  
88.no response  

134 How long after unprotected sex should 
emergency contraceptive pill be taken ? 

1.Immediately after sex 
2.within 24 hours  
3.within 120 hours /five days 
4.within one week  
5.at any time before the first 
day  
6.at the next menses  
7.Others  
88 .doesn't know  

 /---/ 

135 How effective are emergency 
contraceptive pills in preventing a 
pregnancy ? 

1.99% 
2.75% 
3.50% 
4.30% 
5.not sure  

 /---/ 

136 How safe do you think emergency birth 
control methods are for most women? 

1.very safe  
2.safe  
3.unsafe  
88.no response  

 /---/ 

137 Have you ever used emergency 
contraceptive pills ? 

1.yes 
2.no  

 /---/ 

138 How many times have you used this 
method during the last year? 

1.--------- 
2.doesn't remember  

 /---/ 

139 who recommend it ?(read if the person 
doesn't respond) 

1.A friend  
2.partner (male) 
3.telephone line  
4.web page  
5.Health professional  
6.does not remember  
7.other specify  

 /---/ 

140 Why did you use it?(Read and check 
those methods mentioned) 

1.you don't use contraceptive  
2.the timing miscalculated  
3.the condom broke or 
slipped  
4.you missed pills  
5.you were forced to hav sex  
6.the withdrawal failed  
7.other specify  
8.doesn't  remember  

  

141 After you used emergency 
contraception, did you start using a 
regular method of birth control or one 
different from the method you were 
using ? 

1.yes 
2.no  
3.doesn't remember  

 /---/ 

142 If yes which method did you start using? 1.pills  
2.Injectables  
3.cpmdp,s  

 /---/ 
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4.IUDs 
5.Tubal legation 
6.Vasectomy  
7.Calender (rhythm) 
8.Other specify  
9.doesn't remember  
 

143 Where do you think this contraceptive 
method should be provided ? 

1.public hospitals  
2.private hospitals  
3.Institutional health centers  
4.Community health centers  
5.At midwives houses  
6.Any shop where drugs are 
expended  
7.schools  
8.vending machines  
9.Other specify  

 /----/ 

144 Do you have any questions or concerns 
about emergency contraception 
methods? 

1.yes 
2.no 
 

 /----/ 

145 Which are your concerns ? 1.It may cause health 
problem 
2.It may hurt in case it does 
not work  
3.It may result in 
complications to get 
pregnant in the future  
4.Its use may be illegal  
5.It will result in more 
women suffering from STI 
and even HIV 
6.If men know that this 
method exists they would 
exert pressure on women to 
use it  
7.some women may use it 
frequently instead of using 
regular contraceptives  
8.Other specify  
9.I don't know  

 /---/ 

146 Who should provide it ?(Read and check 
those methods mentioned ) 

1.doctors  
2.nurses  
3.social workers  
4.sex counselors  
5.community health workers  
6.midwives  
7.pharmacists  
8.Other specify  

 /---/ 
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147 From what you know about emergency 
contraception ,do you think you would 
ever use it or recommend it to a friend 
or relative in case of need ? 

1.yes  
2.I am not sure  

 /---/ 
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¾Q¡U“ ó¡K=+¾Q¡U“ ó¡K=+¾Q¡U“ ó¡K=+¾Q¡U“ ó¡K=+    

›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+    

 u›Ç=e ›uv Ÿ}T uT>Ñ–< ¾e’ }ªMÊ ›ÑMÓKAƒ uT>WÖ< Ö?“ ×u=Á-‹ ¾�`Ó´“ ¡ƒƒM 
ðLÑ>-‹ eK É”Ñ}— ¾�`Ó´“ SŸLŸÁ ²È-‹ ÁL†¨<” �¨<kƒ ›ÖnkU �”Ç=G<U SŸLŸÁ¨<” 
LKSÖkU ÁK<ƒ” �”pó„‹ KTØ“ƒ ¾}²ÒË SÖÃp:: 

 

 ¾Ö?“ É`Ïƒ YU      

 ›É^h ¡õK Ÿ}T      

 eT@     ÃvLM:: ¾›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+ ¾I¡U“ óŸ<K=+ 

¾Iw[}cw Ö?“ ƒUI`ƒ ¡õM KT>ÁŸ“¨<’¨< Ø“ƒ S[Í uScwcw LÃ ’˜:: 
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¾Ø“~ ›LT vM}ðKÑ ¨ÃU u7pÉ vM}ÅÑð 7`Ó´“ ›T"˜’ƒ K=SÖ< 

¾T>‹K<ƒ” ‹Óa‹ KTY¨ÑÉ KT>k[ì< ýaÓ^V‹ ÖnT> ¾J’ c=J” K²=IU 

Ã[Ç ²”É }ÖnT>−‹ uÉ”Ñ}— ¾7`Ó´“ Sq×Ö]Á LÃ ÁL†¨<” 7¨<kƒ 

›ÖnkU 7”Ç=G<U LKSÖkU 7”póƒ K=J’< uT>‹K< Gdx‹ LÃ nK SÖÃp 

uTÉ[Ó LÃ ’˜:: ÃI”’< ¯LT 7¨<” uTÉ[Ó 7[ÑÉ 7`f KT>Ád¿ƒ k“ ƒww` 

upÉT>Á ›ScÓ“KG<:: uSÖÃl ¨pƒ ¾7`e−” eUU J’ T”’ƒ K=ÑMî ¾T>‹M 

’Ñ` ›ÃíõU KØÁo−‡ ¾WÖ<ƒ ULi uÓM ¾I¡U“ TIÅ`− ›ÃÖnKMU:: 

KSÖÃl ULi− ›K<W© u=J”U 7”à” ŸI¡U“ ×u=Á¨< ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ S<K< 

›ÑMÓKAƒ uU”U SMŸ< ›ÃY}ÕÔMU ÃI u7”Ç=I 7”ÇK ¾WÖ<ƒU S[Í S<K< 

uS<K< uT>eØ` 7”ÅT>Á´ LeÑ’´w− 7¨ÇKG<:: 

 uØ“~ KSd}õ õnÅ— ’−ƒ”; õnÅ— ’˜    õnÅ— ›ÃÅKG<U 

 

SMe ›− ŸJ’ SÖÃl” kØÃ ›MðMÓU ŸJ’ ›SeÓ’i 7Kò 

 

¾nK SÖÃl k”     

¾ÖÁm¨< YU    

  ò`T    ¡õM 1 TIu^© Y’ I´w“ ¾›=¢•T> ¡õM 1 TIu^© Y’ I´w“ ¾›=¢•T> ¡õM 1 TIu^© Y’ I´w“ ¾›=¢•T> ¡õM 1 TIu^© Y’ I´w“ ¾›=¢•T> 

G<’@W ¾T>Çce SÖÃpG<’@W ¾T>Çce SÖÃpG<’@W ¾T>Çce SÖÃpG<’@W ¾T>Çce SÖÃp    

 

 

S.l 
SÖÃpSÖÃpSÖÃpSÖÃp    ULiULiULiULi        ÃÃÃÃKñKñKñKñ    ¢É¢É¢É¢É    

101 7ÉT@− U” ÁIM ’¨<; --------------------  /- - -/ 

102 ¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í−” u=ÑMì<M” 1. T”uw“ Síõ ¾TÃ‹M 

2. T”uw“ Síõ ¾T>‹M 

3. Ÿ1—-8— ¡õM ¾}T[ 

4. Ÿ8— - 12— ¡õM ¾}T[ 

5. Ÿõ}— ƒUI`ƒ ¾}T[ 

 /- - -/ 

103 ¾vKu?„ (¾¨”É ÕÅ—− ) 

¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í” u?ÑMêM” 

1.T”uw“ Síõ ¾TÃ‹M 

2.T”uw“ Síõ ¾T>‹M 

3.Ÿ1—-8— ¡õM ¾}T[ 

4.Ÿ8— - 12— ¡õM ¾}T[ 

   5.Ÿõ}— ƒUI`ƒ ¾}T[ 

 /-----/ 

104 GÃT•ƒ− U” ÃJ”; 1. *`„Ê¡e 

2. 7YMU“ 

 /- - -/ 
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3. ýa‚eW”ƒ 

4. "„K=¡ 

5. K?L "K ÃÖke----------- 

105 ¾›G<’< ¨pƒ ¾ƒÇ` G<’@W− 1. ÁLÑv 

2. ÁÑv 

3. ¾}óW 

4. ¾}KÁ¾ 

5. vKu?… uVƒ ¾}KÁƒ 

 /- - -/ 

 

 

 

 

106 ≠7`Z Y^−/S}ÇÅ]Á− 1. }T] 

2. ¾ów]Ÿ W^}— 

3. ¾Ö?“ W^}— 

4. ›e}T] 

5. ¾k” W^}— 

6. ¾u?ƒ 7Su?ƒ 

7. ¾u=a W^}— 

8. K?L √µΨ 

 /- - -/ 

107 ¾7`f ¾¨` Ñu=−  

U” ÁIM ’¨<; 

1.<150 w` 

2.150-249 w` 

3.250-499 w` 

4.500-999 w` 

5.1000-1499 w` 

6.>1500 w` 

 

 /- - -/ 

108 ¾u?}cx ¾¨` Ñu=  

U” ÁIM ’¨<; 

1.<150 w` 

2.150-249 w` 

3.250-499 w` 

4.500-999 w` 

5.1000-1499 w` 

6.>1500 w` 

 

 /---/ 

109 ¨Å Ö?“ }sU( 7²?I ¨ÃU 

K?L )u›Sƒ ¬eØ Y”ƒ Ó²? 

SÖ<; 

1.------------------- 

2.›LeW¨<eU 

 /---/ 
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¡õM 2 ¾Y’ }ªMÊ W]¡” ¾T>ÇYY SÖÃp¡õM 2 ¾Y’ }ªMÊ W]¡” ¾T>ÇYY SÖÃp¡õM 2 ¾Y’ }ªMÊ W]¡” ¾T>ÇYY SÖÃp¡õM 2 ¾Y’ }ªMÊ W]¡” ¾T>ÇYY SÖÃp    

 

110 KSËS]Á Ñ>²? c=ÁÑu< 7ÉT@− 

e”ƒ ’u`; 

1. ------------------ ¯Sƒ 

99 ULi ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

111 ¾›G<’<” ÚUa KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? 

›`Ó²ªM; 

 1.--------------- 

 99 ULi ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

112 7`e−  ¾¨KÉª†¨< U” ÁIM 

MÐ‹ ›K<−ƒ; 

   1. ----------------------- 

2.U”U 

99 ULi ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

113 ¾›G<’< 7`Ó´“− ÁkÆƒ  

’¨<”; 

1. ›− 

2. ›ÃÅKU 

99 ULi ¾K˜U 

116 

 

/- - -/ 

114 ≠›G<’< 7`Ó´“− ≠ðKÑ<ƒ 

’¨<”; 

1.›− 

3. 2. ›ÃÅKU 

   99.ULi ≠KU 

116 

 

/------/ 

115 ŸLÃ™‡ G<Kƒ ØÁo−‹ 

u=…”e K›”Æ  ULi− 

#›ÃÅKU ŸJ’ 7`Ó´“¨< 

7”Èƒ ›ÒÖS−ƒ; 

1. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

›KSY^ƒ 

2. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

S`Xƒ 

3. ¾ÕÅ— Ý“ 

4. Ó”–<’ƒ KTÉ[Ó SÑÅÉ 

5. K?L U¡”Áƒ------------------

- 

6. YK ¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á  

   U”U ›KT¨p 

99. ULi ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

116 Ÿ²=I—¨< 7`Ó´““ ¨K=É u%EL 

K?KA‹ MÐ‹ 7”Ç=•a 

ÃðMÒK<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

 

118 

/- - -/ 

117 ULi− ›−” ŸJ’ Ÿ²=I 

7`Ó´““ ¨K=É u%EL U” ÁIM 

Sq¾ƒ ÃðMÒK<; 

1. ŸG<Kƒ ¯Sƒ Á’W      

(Ÿ1-2 ¯Sƒ) 

2. Ÿ2 7eŸ 3 ¯Sƒ 

3. Ÿ3 ¯Sƒ uLÃ 

4. ›M¨c”Ÿ<U 

 /- - -/ 
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118 ULi #›Ã$ ŸJ’ Ÿ²=I—¨< 

7`Ó´““ ¨K=É u%EL 7`Ó´“” 

KT²Ó¾ƒ ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

7ÖkTKG< wK¨< ÁYvK<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã ›MÖkUU 

3. ›M¨c”Ÿ<U 

 /- - -/ 

119 Ÿ¨K=É u%EL Ó”–<’ƒ u=ðîS< 

uU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ¾T>ì”c< 

ÃSeM−WM; 

1. uG<Kƒ  XU’ƒ 

2. u›”É ¨` 

3. uZeƒ ¨^ƒ 

4. uYÉeƒ ¨^ƒ 

5. K?KA‹ --------------- 

 /- - -/ 

120  7`Ó´“” KSŸLŸM ŸT>[Æ 

S”ÑÊ‹ SGŸM ¾ƒ™‡” 

Á¨<nK<; /SŸLŸÁ S”ÑÊ‡” 

ŸT”uw ÃMp 7^d†¨< 

7”Ç=ÁYu<v†¨< ÃV¡\::/ 

1. u›õ ¾T>¨cÉ /¡’>•‹/ 

2. u¡”É ¾T>WØ S`ô 

3. ¢”ÊU 

4. K<ý 

5. ¾c?… 7”lLM S}LKòÁ 

~x T²Òƒ 

6. ¾¨”É ²` Te}LKòÁ 

~x T²Òƒ 

7. ¾¨”É” ðXi Ÿc?… 

wMƒ ¨<Ü 7”Ç=ðe 

TÉ[Ó 

8. k” Sq×Ö` 

9. K?L ------------------- 

 /- - -/ 

121 ²S“© ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á−‹” 

Ÿ²=I uòƒ }ÖpS¨< Á¨<nK<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

 /- - -/ 

122  7`Ó´“” KSŸLŸM ŸT>[Æ 

S”ÑÊ‹ SGŸM ¾ƒ™‡” 

}ÖpS¨<  Á¨<nK<; /SŸLŸÁ 

S”ÑÊ‡” ŸT”uw ÃMp 

7^d†¨< 7”Ç=ÁYu<v†¨< 

ÃV¡\::/ 

10. u›õ ¾T>¨cÉ /¡’>•‹/ 

11. u¡”É ¾T>WØ S`ô 

12. ¢”ÊU 

13. K<ý 

14. ¾c?… 7”lLM S}LKòÁ 

~x T²Òƒ 

15. ¾¨”É ²` Te}LKòÁ 

~x T²Òƒ 

16. ¾¨”É” ðXi Ÿc?… 

wMƒ ¨<Ü 7”Ç=ðe 

TÉ[Ó 

 /- - -/ 
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17. k” Sq×Ö` 

18. K?L ------------------- 

123 

 

u²=I 7`Ó´“− Ñ>²? ¾¨K=É 

Sq×Ö]Á c=ÖkS< ’u`; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

 /- - -/ 

     124 u¨p~ ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

ÁM}ÖkS<ƒ KU” ÃJ”; 

/U¡”Á‚ ’¨< ¾T>K<ƒ” uS<K< 

ÃU[Ö</ 

1. ¾›G<’< 7`Ó´“ ¾WkÅ 

’¨< 

2. Ó”–<’ƒ 7ðîTKG< wÂ 

›LWwŸ<U ’u` 

3. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á TÓ–

ƒ ›M}‰KU ’u` 

4. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á¨< ªÒ 

¨<É ’u` 

5. ÕÅ—Â /vKu?‚ 

Sq×Ö]Á¨<” 

›ÃkuK¨<U 

6. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á¨<” 

Ÿ}ÖkUŸ< u%EL 

eKTÃeTT˜ 

7. KGÃT•ƒ ¨ÃU 

u›SK"Ÿƒ U¡”Áƒ 

8. uK?L U¡”Áƒ 7v¡− 

ÃÓKì< 

 /- - -/ 

125  u›Kñƒ G<Kƒ ›SWƒ ¨<eØ 

î”e ›s`Ö¨< Á¨<nK<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

 

126 

/- - -/ 

126 uLÃ—¨< ØÁo ULi ›− ŸJ’ 

KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ; 

1. -------------------------- 

99 ULi ¾KU 

 /- - -/ 

    

¡õM 3 eK É”Ñ}¡õM 3 eK É”Ñ}¡õM 3 eK É”Ñ}¡õM 3 eK É”Ñ}———— î”e SŸLŸÁ−‹ 7¨<kƒ 7“ ¾›ÖnkU G<’@W ¾}²ÒË SÖÃp î”e SŸLŸÁ−‹ 7¨<kƒ 7“ ¾›ÖnkU G<’@W ¾}²ÒË SÖÃp î”e SŸLŸÁ−‹ 7¨<kƒ 7“ ¾›ÖnkU G<’@W ¾}²ÒË SÖÃp î”e SŸLŸÁ−‹ 7¨<kƒ 7“ ¾›ÖnkU G<’@W ¾}²ÒË SÖÃp 
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127 YK ›×Çò î”e SŸLŸ…( 

É”Ñ}— ¾î”e SŸLŸÁ) 

/Emergency Contraception/  

WU}¨< Á¨<nK<; 

1. ›− 

 

2. ›Ã ›McTG<U(¨Å ØÁo 

143    ) 

128 

 

  

 

 

 

 

/- - -/ 

128 É”Ñ}— ¾î”e SŸLŸÁ ( 

ŸMWcu ¨c?w u�L ¾T@¨cÉ 

SŸLŸÁ) ›eðMÔ−ƒ Á¨<nM;  

1.›− 

2.›Ã 

 /-----/ 

129 SŠ ’u` KSËS]Á Ñ>²? 

eK²=I ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á ²È 

¾WS<ƒ; 

1. ŸeÉeƒ ¨` uòƒ 

2. Ÿ6- 11 ¨` uòƒ 

3. Ÿ1 - 5 ¯SWƒ uòƒ 

4. Ÿ5 ¯SWƒ uòƒ 

 /- - -/ 

130 KSËS]Á Ñ>²? eK Sq×Ö]Á 

²È¨< ¾cS<ƒ ¾ƒ ÃJ”; 

/¾}Ökc<ƒ” S”ÑÊ‹ 

ÁÇUÖ<“ uSkÖMU Ÿ¾ƒ 

ÃJ” wK¨< Áeu</ 

1. Ÿ²=I Ö?“ ×u=Á 

2. ŸK?L Ö?“ ×u=Á 

3. ŸÕÅ— ¨ÃU Ÿ²SÉ 

›´TÉ 

4. u²?“ LÃ ¨ÃU uSîH@ƒ 

5. u_ÉÄ 

6. u‚K?y=´” 

7. uSÅu— ¾ƒUI`ƒ ²`õ 

8. uYM¡ SeS` 

9. uÉI[ ÑîW LÃ 

10. K?L S”ÑÉ 7v¡− ÃÓKì< 

 /- - -/ 

131 

 

¾É”Ñ}— ¾¨K=É 

Sq×Ö]Á−‹ U” ¯Ã’ƒ 

›²ÑÍË„‹ “†¨< wK¨< 

ÃÑUWK<; 

1. ŸK?KA‹ u›õ ŸT>¨cÉ 

¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

›Ã’„‹ Ò` }SXXÃ 

“†¨< 

2. Ÿ›õ ŸT>¨cÉ ¾¨K=É 

Sq×Ö]Á−‹ Ò` 

 /----/ 
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}SddÃ c=J’< Ó” 

Ö”Ÿ` ÁK< “†¨< 

3. uS`ô  SM¡ “†¨< 

4. K<ý “†¨<  

88 7¨<kƒ ¾K˜U 

132 ›”Ç=ƒ c?ƒ ¾É”Ñ}— î”e 

Sq×Ö]Á ¡’>” Ÿ¾ƒ ¾UWÑ˜ 

ÃSeM−WM; /¾}Ökc<ƒ” 

S”ÑÊ‹ ÁÇUÖ<“ uSkÖMU 

Ÿ¾ƒ ÃJ” wK¨< Áeu</ 

1. ŸJeúWM /Ö?“ ×u=Á/  

2. Ÿ}”kdni ¾Ö?“ W^}— 

3. ŸÓM ¡K=’>¡ 

4. ŸSÉG’>ƒ SÅwa‹ 

5. Ÿgk×gkØ SÅwa‹ 

/c<ø` T`Ÿ?„‹ 

6. ŸK?L xW 7v¡− ÃÓKì<   

--------------------- 

7. KTÓ–ƒ ›Ã‰MU 

88. °¨<k~ ¾K˜U 

 

 /- - -/ 

133 ¾¨` ›uv S²Ó¾ƒ uT>Ÿcƒuƒ 

¨pƒ ¾É”Ñ}— î”e 

Sq×Ö]Á ²È ÃW^M ÃLK<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

88. 7¨<kƒ ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

134 Ø”no ŸÔÅK¨< Ó”–<’ƒ u%EL 

uU” ÁIM Ñ>²? ¨<eØ ¾É”Ñ}— 

î”e Sq×Ö]Á ¡’>” S¨cÉ 

›Kuƒ; 

1. Ó”–<’ƒ 7”Å}ðìS 

¨Ç=Á¨<’< 

2. u24 c¯ƒ ¨<eØ 

3. u120 c¯Wƒ/ 5 k” 

¨<eØ 

4. u›”É XU”ƒ ¨<eØ 

5. Ó”–<’ƒ u}ðìS u›”É 

k” ¨<eØ uT”—¨<U 

c¯ƒ 

6. uk×Ã ¾¨` ›uv Ñ>²? 

7. uK?L k“ƒ 7v¡− ÃÓKì< 

------------------------------ 

    88. 7¨<kƒ ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

135 7`Ó´“” uSÓWƒ [ÑÉ 

¾É”Ñ}— î”e Sq×Ö]Á 

¡’>•‹ U” ÁIM ¨<Ö?WT 

1. uum G<’@W G<MÑ>²? /99%/ 

2. feƒ ›^}— /75%/ 

 /- - -/ 
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“†¨< 3. ÓTi uÓTi /50%/ 

4. Ÿ›”É Ze}— uW‹ 

/30%/ 

5. 7`ÓÖ— ›ÃÅKG<U 

136 7’²=I SŸLŸÁ−‹  U” ÁIM 

}eTT> “†¨< ÃLK<; 

1. u×U }eTT> 

2. }YTT> 

3. }eTT> ÁMJ’< 

88. 7¨<kƒ ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

137 ¾É”Ñ}— î”e Sq×Ö]Á 

¡’>•‡” }ÖpS¨< Á¨<nK<”; 

1. ›− 

 

 

2. ›Ã 

 

 

 

142 

/- - -/ 

 

 

138 u›Sƒ ¨<eØ ÃI”” ²È KU” 

ÁIM Ñ>²? }ÖpS¨<uWM; 

1. ----------------- 

2. TYW¨e ›M‹MU 

 /- - -/ 

139  T” ’u` 7”Ç=ÖkS< 

¾SŸ[−; (ULi ŸK?K 

Á”wu<L†¨<) 

1. ÕÅ— 

2. vKu?„ (¾¨”É ÕÅ—) 

3. ueM¡ SeS` 

4. uÉI[ Ñî 

5. ›LeW¨<eU 

6. ≠Ö?“ vKS<… 

7. K?L "K ÑKî------------- 

 /- - -/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

140 KU” ÃJ” KSÖkU ¾¨c’<ƒ; 

(uT”uw ¾}cÖ<ƒ” ULi 

ÁÑ“´u<) 

1. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

eKTMÖkU 

2. k” ›q×Ö_ LÃ eI}ƒ 

eK’u[uƒ 

3. ¢”ÊU uSkÅÆ ¨ÃU 

uS¨<Kl U¡”Áƒ 

4. ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á ¡’>” 

S¨<cÉ uS`dƒ 

5. Ó”–<’ƒ KSðìU 

uSÑÅÉ 

6. u¨”É K=¨cÉ 

¾T>Ñv†¨<” Ø”no−‹ 

 /- - -/ 
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uS¡gó†¨< 

7. K?KA‹ U¡”Á„‹ 7v¡− 

ÃÓKè----------------------- 

8. ›LeW¨<eU 

141 É”Ñ}— ¾î”e Sq×Ö]Á” 

Ÿ}ÖkS< u%EL ¾}KSÅ¨< 

¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á ²È 

SÖkU−” kÖK< ¨ÃU K?L 

KSk¾` ¨c’<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

3. ›LeW¨<eU 

 

 

142 

/- - -/ 

142 KLÃ—¨< ØÁo ULi ›− ŸJ’ 

¾ƒ—¨<” ¾î”e SŸLŸÁ ²È 

SÖkU ËS\; 

1. u›õ ¾T>¨cÉ /¡’>•‹/ 

2. u¡”É ¾T>cÖ< /S`ô 

3. ¢”ÊU 

4. K<ý /uSGì” ¾T>Å[Ó 

5. ¾c?…” ¾7”lLM 

S}LKòÁ ~x S´Òƒ 

6. ¾¨”Æ” ¾²` S}LKòÁ 

~x S´Òƒ 

7. uk” qÖ^ 

8. K?L S”ÑÉ 7v¡− ÃÓKì<   

----------------------------- 

9. TYW¨e ›M‹MU 

 /- - -/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

143 ÃI ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á ²È ¾ƒ 

xW K}ÖnT>¨< Sp[w ›Kuƒ 

wK¨< ÁU“K<; 

1. ¾I´w I¡U“ ×u=Á−‹ 

/JeúWKA‹ 

2. ¾ÓM I¡U“ ×u=Á−‹ 

/JeúWKA‹ 

3. ¾É`Ïƒ Ö?“ ×u=Á−‹ 

4. ¾I´w Ö?“ ×u=Á−‹ 

5. u›ªLÐ‹ u?ƒ 

6. uSÉG’>ƒ u?„‹ 

7. uƒUI`ƒ u?„‹ 

8. uTŸóðÁ Ti•‹ 

9. uK?L S”ÑÉ 7v¡− 

ÃØkc< ---------------------- 

 /- - -/ 
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144 u²=I ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á ²<]Á 

K=ÖÃl ¾T>¨Æƒ ¨ÃU 

¾T>Ádexƒ ’Ñ` ›K”; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 

 /- - -/ 

145 ŸT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ¨<eØ ¾ƒ—¨< 

ÁdexWM; 

1. ¾Ö?“ SW¨¡” K=ÁeŸƒM 

Ã‹LM 

2. U“Mvƒ "MW^ î”c<” 

K=ÔÇ Ã‹LM 

3. ¨Åòƒ K=Ÿcƒ ¾T>‹M 

7`Ó´“ LÃ ‹Ó` 

K=ðØ` Ã‹LM 

4. IÑ¨Ø K=J” Ã‹LM 

5. ¾uKÖ c?„‹” uÓw[ eÒ 

KT>}LKõ ¾›vL²` 

uiW−‹ ›?Ée”U 

ÚUa K=ÁÒMØ Ã‹LM 

6. ¨”Ê‹ ÃI S”ÑÉ 7”ÇK 

Ÿ}[Æ c?„‹ 7”Ç=ÖkS< 

SÝ” ÃËU^K< 

7. sT> ¾¨K=É Sq×Ö]Á 

²È−‹” uSÖkU ó”W 

c?„‹ u}ÅÒÒT> 

K=ÖkS<uƒ Ã‹LM 

8. K?KA‹ 7v¡− ÃÑMì< 

9. um S[Í ¾K˜U 

 /- - -/ 

146 ÃI” ¾É”Ñ}— 7`Ó´“ 

SŸLŸÁ ²È” T” K}ÑMÒÄ‹ 

u=Á´ /u=cØ/ ÃhLM; 

/¾}Ökc<ƒ” uT”uw ÁSd¡\/ 

1. Ê¡}a‹ 

2. ’`f‹ 

3. ¾TIu^© Ñ<ÇÃ 

W^}™‹ 

4. ¾ïW Ñ<ÇÃ ›T"]−‹ 

5. ¾Iw[}cw Ö?“ W^}™‹ 

/¾MUÉ ›ªLÐ‹ 

6. ›ªLÐ‹ 

7. ¾SÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ c^}™‹ 

8. K?KA‹ 7v¡− Áw^\      

------------------------------ 

 /- - -/ 
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147 7e"G<” uÉ”Ñ}— î”e 

Sq×Ö]Á ²È LÃ vK−ƒ 

7¨<kƒ 7ÖkUuWKG< ¨ÃU 

K?KA‹ ÃÖkS<uƒ ²”É U¡` 

7c×KG< wK¨< ÁU“K<; 

1. ›− 

2. ›Ã 7`ÓÖ— ›ÃÅKG<U 

 /- - -/ 

 

SÖÃl }Ö“sM 7“ScÓ“K”! 

 


